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lit ATENTIRE STOCK
MERCHANDISE

And Sunset
Dress Goods, Notions, Millinery, Traveling Bags

Trunks, Cloaks, Sboes,s Clothing, Hats aM Caps.

Our business having outgrown the p-ese-

nt buildings, we
will build a large modern .store on the it of the three stores
at 29, 31 and 33 South Main Street.

All goods now in stock must be closed out before
March 1st

This is no fake sale, but goodi will be sold AT ACTUAL
COST.

others profits when you can

quote specials as everything is
Cost,

Goods Charged to Anyone
ill

A. MEARS
Main St. Ashcville C.

Why pay
cost?

We do not
to Wholesale

No

G.
29-31-- 33 S

GLIMPSES OF LIFE III'

THE OLD HOBTH STATE
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Floating Items That Show
the Trend of Industrial

and Social progress.1 f.

EVENTS OF INTEREST Efc

THE IiAND OF THE SKY

Gleanings i? rom the Columns

aim()acl:eta tnpneiTl
ened at the" waist with a leather girdle;
flannel trpusersf,and.,sandathpnt
socks: That is all. The. rood is the

moment If hiStStodles are ended, he
'must begin another sort pf work, Ifj It

Is pniy cleanini 'wlndPwj Absolute
ess i enxorceo. - xne noya are

constantly washing, swimming, scrub-
bing their bodies or scouring their
clothes. .;rnV-- '".:i'-'- f .?t'i.i if i

In snmmer the boys rise at 40
o'clock and in. winter at 6 o'clock. The
greater pari of the time they spend in
the.open air, sji4 mostdf their lessons
are 'prepared 1 out' of5 doors. Sickness
is practically, unknown. The lads are
encouraged to bear pain of all sorts,
although cruelty is forbidden.

The success of the establishment' has
been so great thai Professor Ringel in-
tends to open a girls schoolroom on
the same lines. His Idea about girls,
however, is that they are not ; to be
taught as scholars, bat to become good
housekeepers. The less :;a,; woman
knows Outside' of her own house, says
Professor Ringel, the better.

ODD DENTAL OPERATION.
Hew Uf .For Sydnnille PmMenarev

,
I

. .;; yiBtiptmrnpr pjtof9mWfim in U.

rWow, wow wow!? groaned a tele-
graph messenger, holding his ace in
his hands while-th- e salt tears coursed
down his grimy cheeks as he stagger-
ed into ? the passenger elevator of a
downtown building in Philadelphia the
other ereningV" " '

. "What's- - the matter, kidrT queried
tbet youth at the elevator lever. 1

"Me foot! Metoof! ttabesbada
all de dentisses shops is shet up this
time o nlghtr' wailed the messenger.

"Lemme look at yer tooth," said the
ather.
- "Say," he continued, after a brief In-
spection, 'lemme take it out fer ye.
will yer

"Surer replied the messenger.
In a Jiffy one end of a stout bow

string was looped around the aching
tooth and the other end tied fast to the
sliding door of the elevator. Then the
slevator boy moved the lever, the car
shot downward, and to the accompani-
ment of a yelp from the messenger the
tooth leaped from his jaw, says the
Philadelphia Press. For a moment the
lad was-angr- y enough to fight his bene-
factor, . but gratitude 't finally prevailed,
and he went away rejoicing.

When the elevator boy tells the story, J
he begins by saying, "1 .performed a,,4
dental operation," for all the world a
If hej lived in Boston instead of Phila-
delphia.

Butterfly Breeding; a Crase.
Butterfly breeding seems to be the

latest craze that fashionable folk have
taken up in London. The originator
of this pretty pursuit, which is more
scientific than fads usually are, is be-
lieved to be Miss Baden-Powel- l, the
sister of the hero of Mafeking. Miss
Powell, I - am told writes the corre-
spondent of the New York Herald,
breeds a large number of butterflies In
her drawing room. Mr. Lionel Rotha .

child is also possessed of this hobby
whose votaries include a number ofr
other well known persons.

A recent importation from Paris Is an
exceptionally handsome reception gown
of green velvet combined with white,
cloth, gold braid and 'black chenille
embroidery; a feature of the bodice
was a large tur incruated collar.

THE HOME GOLD CURE

An Ingenious Treatment by which
praQkaids are fiein g ured Daily

in Spite ol Themselves.

So Noxtotul ioses-nN-o Weaiwnfing o
the ftterv A pleasant moA pogittv

Cure for the Liquor Bkbit
It is iio irtenalrknown and onde

stood that ilnmkenness is adisease jau
not (wealcaess A body flllea witn pens
m: and nervi coniDjetely utterM by
periodical tir constant use of intozicaat
liiuors, r rsiffnlre-- a anti4ot tapable ol
neutrafislna and eradicating this poison
on and dsrroyinsf ts czavinsj Car ta
IcauiU. ,Saffireri may naw curs them
serves at home witlurtrt publicity or los
of time from business btbJtjRwonderfu
"Home GoM Cure iriblcti tsas been per
feoted after-ama- y yeais ot olosa stud
ose B0(iarjan9 idlr4aiBS tlila wx(n
derfnl iesan la poslUvsiy coarcnttsd
to cure th not obstiaaU cast ''ne
matter tocm bard a. driasker. .Our ; ree
ordsShrow e tuarytoq transfont
of thousands or dxinkaras Into SSber, in
duStrtous a 3?rit men. ; !

wirm cDtta, your gussANpg y
CBXl2XBS2tt 50!B21 TOUR IVsJXIHSS&S !.
This remedy Is in bo sense a nostrum
but is a cpeclflo tor tils dlseass onr.
aad is so sklUfully devised and; prepared
that it is thorou3ily soluble and pies
ant to the taste, so that it can be give-i- n

a outp of tea or cofSee without tte
knowledge r of the person takina it,
Thousands, of drunkards have, .cured
themselves with this DTtoeless J remedy
and as many moire have been cured and
made temperate men by having the core;
axunisterea iDy loving mends and rel
atives without their knowledge in eat
fee. or tea and believe toly that the
aisconttoued drinkliig of their own fre
will. DiQ NOT "WtAIT; DO NOT B3
TXESLJUXEOf by apparent " 'tmifroremmnV
Drive out the disease at once and o
aB ttme,--

;

fTHB HOME GOLO CORET
ls sold at the extremery low price bone doMr.r ttm jAg within' reaci
of eyerybody a,treatrnent more eftectu
al than others oostmglfroin 25 to ISO
Full directions aceomipany-&c- 3 packace

wffjMfi: uj m Biuuea .pnysiiciaa

w tuiy pan ozw'won- -

on receipt,.of one ,dnUarr. Address De
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PARK
Mounfain s

Park after sunset.

Beautiful Sunsets
.t. i .' k 'ft

FOI,BiSINT--to- e 9 room house two'blocksT rrom Postoflice, ail modernplumbing; two six room flats with
bath, hot and cold water, one seven
room cottage just completed. Oliver.I. Revell, No. 12 Barnard building,

J eod. tf .

FOR SALE 23 lots with 5 houses la
Ashevllle. Big (bargain at
This property rents for 10 per cent,
on cost. J. B. Bostic Co., Room 15
Temple Court. Phone 601.

TO LETT Furnished room, new house,
with northern family without chil-dre- n,

modern improvements, bath.etc., 6 minutes walk from court
house, board if desired. Address In-
diana, are Gazette office.

294-3w.-e- o3.

FOR RENT 'Fine suburban home neap
Biltmore, overlooking Biltmore es
tate. Ten acres 'In lot, modem
bouse, 10 rooms, with good foam and
4 room servant cottage. Situated inlarge oak grove with fine lawn, fur-
nace heated, hot and cold water, bath
eto. Natt Atkinson & Sons' Oo., Real
Estate Dealers.

FOR RIIN1T Des$rable bedroom, for
gentleman. Steam heat, bath, janitor,
service, etc. 20 Temple Court.tt Wipa. Johnston, Jr.

FOR RENT At Victoria, the finest
suburb of Ashevllle, on an elevation
commanding superb views, withgrouads laid out by landscape aM-tec- t,

four new furnished houses, with
electrio light and all modern improve-
ments. Will be let to approved ten-
ants. Address Biltmore Estate Bilt-more, N. C. 151-t- f.

BSTABISHED BUSINESS FOR SAIffl
A Uve mercantile business in, fine

location with low rent. Best of rea-sons for selling. Paying business, so
will not be sacrificed. Party musthave ready money or negotiable pa-per. Apply to N, Gazette office.

. 160-t- f.

BOARDING.

BOARDERS WANTED In a privatefamily, new house, neatly furnished,electric, lights, hot baths, joining bedrooms, northern taible, five minuteswalk from square. Address Mrs. W ,
Care Gazette office. 280-lm-e- od.

BOARD 'Pleasant rooms with board.One sixty-on- e, Nortn Main streetPhone No. 678. MISSUS DOUGHTY
eod. tf

ROCK LEDGtB-Oppo- site auditorium,best location in city for business orPleasure. Sunny rooms, pleasanthome. Rates U to $2 per day. MrsL. V. Dole, Prop., 62 Haywood street
FATRVIBW, on Sunset drive, now open

for guests; new management; situa- -
!tion ideal for those seeking recupera-
tion or rest. Eeverything new, ser-
vice first class; open fire places; surj
parlors. Phone 340 for rates. ttm

THE PEOPLE'S

Fanfllylewspaper
New York Tri-Wee-

kly Trihane.
- Mls Mo
Ad Sttday," is- - in reality V fine, fresh

every-otber-d- ey dally, giving ,the latestnews on days of issue, and covering
news of the other three. It contaSos
all Important foreign cable news which
a,ejar the IAILr TRD3UNH of

'so J2omestJad Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous
Items, industrial Information- - Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Com
prehensive and reliable financial and
Market reports.

Wcl furnish., it with rpmn dXTrmtfo$?:j)Q ser yur. .;. , ...iJ
Send all orders to

spepsiaCure
Dioests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
attestants and digests all kinds of
food; It gives instant relief and never
tails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. Themost sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands- - of dyspeptics; have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

9f cais?t help ;
but do vou rjaoo

Pre red onl V bv E.OL DeWitt & Co.. Chicago

The last car leaves trie

IFARB 15

Pine Scenery
.... . . ,k nTii .li.. ij yr...

leifin,ito48:h3ui.

I

are sure If you use the Gazette want
columns.

The Gazette reaches the people who
have money to buy what they want. If
you have what they want advertise it
in the Gazette want ads, and you are
sure to get a part of their money.

If you want anything within reason,
you can get it by advertising in the
Gazette1 want columns.

PEOPLE'S COLUMNS

Ifflite
MISGELIiEJNtBOIJQ .

MANAGER Reliable firm wants cap
able man to manage branch office,
taking direction of business; salary
$1,500 and liberal commission. Good
references and $600 cash required.
Address, Box 356, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED1 The traveling public to
know that W. R. Maney has newly
fitted up his house at (Democrat, Bun-com- e

county, and can comfortably
icare for all that come his way.

2&8-2- w. eod.

PARTNER WANTED 'With $150.00 to
take half interest in produce busi-
ness, one who has some knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred. Good chance
for right man. Address Produce,
care ot Gazette office. 297-3- t.

FOR "SASLBTjwo good mlteh cows.
Phone No. 668-- 3 or address D. J. Mc- -.

Clelland, iEinma, N. C. 297-3- t.

WANUHa?I !I have- - jcall for. 2 pool ta
bles, must be. cheap? For sale,: 28 vols.
Encyclopedia Britta X f.stood .condition, nrice $16. Second hamd
furniture 'and. hooks .bojogbt,

5
Phone'

.;32l.il. MBD,. Auctioneer, 35

..NMain street- - , ,r, , .;

WAiNTBDrJPnptla to attend the ,Nlght
, PchooT at .Asheville Business College
'See our announcement in , thia .Issue..T'.. J I r .''i I'll' 'i':.-- !jrroasu uui once ana arrange xq
enter. .axi.e-- .. ,

WANTBDA; gdod sewing, .girl, one
accustomed to first iclasa work. None
other need apply.; . Mrs. Mrs. B. B.

jMimaanV'i) HJawassee-place- . 295-6- t.

TO LOAN AND .WAiNTErWe hare
to loan400 also $10,000 onfeood
real estate or approved rsonal jen--
dorseinentj Wlanted-- Wa have a cus-
tomer

t

who jwlil buy for cash a .good
jbusiness well- - estebUshed iGrooeries

. dry good, or anything ' attractive. : See
us at once about thls. Natt Atkinson
&. Sons Co.. Real Estate Dealers.

IF TOU are looking for a painter, or apaper hanger, call ot SO Ni Main fit;
We also carry a nice line of wall pa-
per at i lowest (prices. Fitzpatrfck' Bros. Phone 157. . tf

FOR SALE A Jersey..c0w. , Apply at48 Flint street: -- "- - - - tfr '
FOR RENT. '.

FOR : REJOTPleasantii xmsV'i niew
, house, new furniture, ..pleasant flpea-tlp- n

near cr line 'No. 80' Orchard
. street. r , : i :'298-3-t.

FOR RENT Nice new cottage of : sixrooms and bath. Good location. JHigh
vand dry., Fine Mews. Only $H.00per, month.-- " Call onMrs.Bettie A.Morgan 40 Morgan "avenue., 287-U- n.

buy from us at

marked down

$151000 for a Leg.
New York, Jan. 27. A verdict of

$15,000 damages has been awarded by.
a jury in the Hudson county, N. J.,
circuit court in favor of Michael Paga-nin- i

against the North Jersey Street
Railway company for the loss of a leg
cut off by a trolley, car Jan., 26, 1900.
Paganini is a violinist and a grandson
of the famous Paganini. The car
started as he was getting off the front
platform.,

Manchurlan Treaty.
Pekin, Jan. 27. It is expected that

the Manchurlan treaty will be signed
within a week. Diplomats here do, not
manifest much interest in it, as they
do not believe any written treaties will
in the slightest degree affect the policy
of Russia in Manchuria. A separate
contract with the Russo-Chines- e bank
secures to the bank complete control
of the railroads and mines.

. Memphis To Observe the Day.
I Memphis,? Jan. 27. --Acting Mayor R.
R. Henderson has issued a proclama-
tion calling upon the city schools and
public institutions to observe Wednes-
day, Jab. - 29; as, McKinley memorial

I day, and requesting that contributions
be made to the memorial fund. Th$
churches are asked to take up collec-- 4

tions for the samepurpose on Sunday,
Jan. 26.

; .;'n Tt9tate"Fertlller Want j.

: ? . Columbia S. CrJan. 27-Th- e. house
sd representatives today passed a res?
olution tois;ppoJnt. ft: commission to
take steps to' establish a state ferti
izer plant ,to use therSitates phosphate
rock and to pperatethe factory with
convict labor. - ;1

Solons Will Visit Exposition. , .,
CtelumDia4 & Jan, 27.--T-he Xegis--

latnre of South Carolina; has 'accepted
the iiiTifation of the, CTnarleston expo-

sition directors and will Vist the fail
next Thursday and Friday and Satup
day.

Meets at Charlotte In May.
Charlotte. N. a, Jan. 27,--On- e of the

largest labor organizations in tho coun
try, the United Textile Workers pi
America; will meet in CharlPtte next
May.

v ; To Cure alCold in One Day
Take Xjaxative BroinoQutnine Tableta.
All; druggists refund.the money, .if it
tolls ta cure. B. Wrove' flignatura

- on earn box. 25e. ' ,
. .

It one has '"'S) r cool rroOm where the air
can jbekeptmolsduring the., daytime

able to grow violets in the house. Bat v

Of Local Papers in Various
Towns of the Staf

Corn is notw sedlinff at $4.50 pertoar- -

rel and meal at $2 per sack. The
farmer who last year put allvhia hopai
in cotton and tdbacco and cut his feed
crops feels like ordering a large supply

automatic kick$ng,raacuineani ; get
ting in close proximity to all o them
Nashville (N. C.) Graphic.
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PRICE OF LACE CAUSES FIGHT.

Excitement In Dry Goods Store at
Greenville, 8. C.

Greenville, S. C, Jad. 27. While at-
tending a bargain sale in a leading
dry goods store here yesterday two p
Greenville's leading society women be-
came involved in a fisticuff. The af-

fair began in a quarrel over the own
ership of a piece of lace. Both young
ladies claimed the lace and a wrangle
occurred in which hot words v were
passed. With every word the two la-
dies became more enraged. One slap
ped the other in the face, which
brought forth a scream that was heard
throughout the crowded store. A
friend interfered and prevented any
further trouble.

There were over 100 lady customers
present and the incident created great
excitement for a short time.

The news of the "scrap" soon
spread, and it is the talk of the city.
The incident is noteworthy because of
the prominence of the ladies concern-
ed. One is a very beautiful, graceful
dancer and exceedingly.,pqBular. The
other is a. member of iejeral ladieb'
clubs and the wife of a prominent bits
iness man.

ills

Absorbing 6ther fSodies, !

Richmond, Va., Jan. 27 The Amer
lean Gutydjof JUchmond, of which ex--

Jovernor Gharle T. 0Ferfall is preslt
dent, is absorbing other beneficial or-
ganizations of the south: The Knigs
;of Damon, of Maconi'tla. ha'a' alread
.gone into the American Guild, and
gotiations for taking th Anvil, of Sa
?yahnah, Gal int6"tnreonsolidation ire
3iow under way. The, American Guild
4ias a membership bf,9,000, with aboul
$12,000,000 ihSuranceti in1 force.

'i
ij.WolTora Chooses Speakera,7

I Spartanburg, S. C, Jan. 27. THa
election of speakers for the annual
Wofford college sophomore 'exhibition
took place yesterday morning with the
following results: Speakers;' Calhoun
society, Burnett, Candler and Cannon J

Preston society, . Harden, Harmon and
Moore. Presiding, officer, V. V, Nivef,
Marshals Glove, chief; Calhoun socles
ty, La'wton, Turner and Cottinghamf
Preston society, Smith, Herbert-an-d
All. ;

,: -- v'-'

Columbia, SjO; Jant i27-- A tele
gram to Blhop'Capsr
veyed the intelligence of the death ol
'the Rev. John, G; : MjCullough, D. Dj
"which occurred' at'Walhalla afterj
'long Hlness The 'venerableminlster;

The cabbage snake made Its persoo
a appearajxc'herelast twefc ;ifr.

.Bulo Kennedy fou$d .ne is preparing
cabbage tfof nie'MWfoytiie thlftf
is about the size of a pin and was
inches long. It waa very much alit
twhen dlscorered, and twisted anclttied
itself into a bunJdlejofjlajts. It. is on
exhibition at" Wii offlceWllkesbWo
Chronicle.

The United Statesl sipostalijdirsctor
discloses the fact that Forsyth county

, tlw-Ranaeirhtye-
a

with 87 offices, anrl thA steitn nfmiiVM

9,iwuuioru , moKeS'&surry lairtdson'51, Darle 28r Yadkin 39. New
iuuiover my a omces. WlimiDZ
ton, Wrightsvilla and Oaertle, Pasquo
tank and Jones counties haye 9 offices

"acb.
Mining Company Incorporated.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 27.-rT,- he Manhat-
tan Mining company of New York city
capital $360,00 has been incorporated
to operate iji Arkansas or elsewhere
The directors j are John- - H, Richter
and t

John, t --

t Anderson, of few York
city Thomas J. Keenari, of Pittsburg,
and Edward . J. Millspaugh, of Utica

; and Daniel A Pierce, of Syracuse.

pTwqL Killed In. FVelght Wreck.
'."Leadville, CoL, Jan. 27,-r-- Aj freight
wreck on 4 the Rio Grande railroad at

:Pando,:20,miles,'west of Leadville re
.Suited of Engineer J. P

' iteaay ana fireman ueaiy, both of
Saliciarakeman Kely 'was, badly

V injured.' v and 16
.ireignt cars were destroyed by fire."

wuuMuSpBuimBuiiuxiUDaw ww?,t, tlifl nn"is Ktrnne-on- e mav. h&ZrJT ".7in the urt)er, portion of the"statef hadK. .." " '
.. - :.. ....

reached She xipe-,ol-d age. of 82. years.

Plrewood
in a not room raiiure, is a ioregone con- -
elusion .February Ladies' Home Jour- -
nai. :; :y"; ; :?;''.rj; ':

parxment jj zsi, Edwin B. Giles & COM
PA.NT2SS0 and 2332 Market Jttreet. PhilsiiijtKmm.jmw The U. bottle contains2 times toe Wp-- 8iii

t: V.
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